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LEMKE, FRANK AUGUST

File No -.

Frank A. Lemke was born on December 15, 1861, on a farm near
Wate~town , Wisconsin.·
Frank Lemke is the son of Karl and ·F redericka (Pesh) Lemke,
now deceased, who lived on · the farm now operated by the son Frank.
K~rl and Fredericka (Pesh) Lemke were born in Germany and wer e
married there.
on a fa.rm~

While in Ge rmany Ka rl Lemke was e mployed as a laborer

Being an ambitious and energetic man he realized that the

future held nothing in store for him as long as he was employed there,

and so he decided to go ·\• to America, taking his family with him.

The

Trip across the Atlantic was . made on a sailing vessel and they la.nded

at New York, after a trip of eleven weeks..

Due to unfavorable winds , the

vessel was blown off its course several times and for that rea~son , the
trip, which usually took two weeks, consumed the extra time.
From New York, the family at once migrated west to Waterto v,n,
rV' iecon·sin, where Karl Lemke , purchased a five acre farm which he operated
about ten years.

From Watertown , the family moved on a 40 acre farm

near Johnson Oreek, Wisconsin.
In the year 1874, when the son, Frank, was t welve years of age,
the family migrated to Minnesota, and settled on a homestead in section
8, Farming Township, this county.
The trip from Wisconsin to the homestead was made in a covered

wagon., drawn by a team of horses.

When they reached Two River Settlement,

(Now the village of Albany) they were obliged to cut a cartway through the
woods for several miles, because there were no roads.
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Arriving on the homestead, the f irst t ask was to e rect a sh elte r
for the f amily.·

A small -shanty served this pur pose fo r some time, and

then was replaced with- a log house.

This s ame log hous e still serves as

the home for the son, Fra,nk Lemke, al thou gh a nevi, ad 2i tion has b een built to
it.
After the family wa. s housed., the work o f cle a ring 2.nd grubb ing the
land was begun.

This wa s slow and ha.rd wo rk,

ue to the r eason tha,t the

only equipment they had to do this work 1.11 ith wa s a grub hoe and an axe.
From t wo to three a.ores were cle a red this way every year.·
Wh eat was the first crop and since there were no harvesters in
the early d ys, it wa.s cut with a. "cradl e" and tie d by hand.

Thr eehi~g wa s

d.one with· a !flail" until a. few ye a rs later, when the Christen brothers,

purchased the first threshing machine, operated. with horsepower .

From that

time on improvements were steadily ma de on farm machinery, and Karl Lemke
took advantage of them, u pon his retirement from farming, his f a rm was well
equi pp ~e ,.d.·
The first complete crop failure, was due to the grasshopper
scourage .·

The grasshoppers arrived in such large .. roves that they completely

hid the sun and settled on the farm just about the time the Lemke family
v a.s about to harvest the grain.

Th ey first d evoured ~he crops tha t were

still ; reen and then ate the ri pe grain, even going so f ar as eating cl o thing
that we,s left outside .

The next spring Ka rl Lemke

f-aJi

in h is crop a s usual

think ing th at the eggs would not hatch , becau e the wint er had been rather
0

severe , but just as the gr a in a nd other cro ps . ad a go o: start the egg s
hatched and they aga.in ruined the complete crop .

In t h e fall of that year ,

.
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however, they suddenly departed, and Mr. Lemke was able to get . enough
hay for bis cattle.

The fol lowing year the land oroduced a bumper crop,

and since th ~t · time no serious damage was done to the grain by the
grasshoppers .•
During the time of the grasshopper scourage, Ka.rl Lemke was able
,

to supply the family with their needs by hunting deer, the front _ quarters
were u sed for home consumption, while the "saddles" were hauled . to 8 t.
C1oudT·where they w~e sold or traded for flour, clothing and other
necessities.
'!'he nearest trading ppst during the first few years, was New
unich a distance of about fourteen miles.
at St. 01.oud, Minnesota.

The ne arest doctor was loca.ted

During the interview, Fra.nk Lemke, remarked,

"Since we could not alW~Js r spare the team of horses to driv~ to New Munich,
because we

were busy in th~ filed, either my sister or myself often had

to walk the distance to get the nee·ded groceries,

These were tied to our

backs because we needed our hands to carry the ke~osene or vinegar jug .
Luckily we never needed a doctor,

I think that if e.n y one 11Tould have beenme

very ill, he would have died before we would have reached a doctor due to
the distance and ·the rough roads. 11
The few cattle that the early settlers had were turned out into the
woods in the morning and often would stray away for sev eral miles.

In the

evening the chilrtren who would have to locate them would have to c a rry a
gun to protec·t themselves from the bear and wolves that were numerous
throughout the county.
Although the setters experienced many hardships they · also had their

L
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good times as Frank Lemke rem r 1e:: ed as follows ,

to

11

.en I. was young I had

sometimes re l h a,r , but we al a.ye had plenty to e t

ork harq an

shoo t if neces ary .

bee use there were al~a ys plenty o f g me which we co

0

nd, for a good time w_e would gather at the home o f one of the settlers ,

here ·we

OU d .

ten

boys w

0 ri

nee an
0

rin

beer.

The music w s furnis e

.ur ing the first years pla.yed f utes but

the

by

ter on also

bought a violin. "

an

Frede ricka

Louis ,

~esb) Lemke were the par ents of six chil ren ,

ary , Amelia and Frank

11 are now decea sed except

•

married JuJ.ia C ear and they resi ed on a f a r m ne ,r Kon o ~
rorth Dakota.

even chil dren survive .

Cs.,rl~ mar _ied · innie Brown

nd they opera ted a farm in Fa.rmin

Tcf nship,

Both a.re buried in the I mmanuel Lutheran Oemet ery in Fa rmi-ng ·

Town hip.

There are ei ght survi,z~ng chil ren. ·

Lo-µis. , marrie_d A elia Le m e and they also lived on a f a rm in Farming
Both are no

To nship .

d.ece sed.

Seven chil ren survive.'

ry , married Henry Chri s ten ,, an

o-oerate a f arm in F .rming To rnship.

There are t welve survl ving chil dren.
Am.e lia, ma.rried George Herberger a n _ t _ey resi ded on a f .rm four
miles south of Alb ny .

Fran
To '!} nahip ,

She is survived by her husb a nd.

A., atten ed the first school that 1as org nized in Farming
istrict 1-07·.~ His fir.st te c er

s

a ry ·agner .

ti me o f his marriage he helped his f a ther with the

or

Un

1

ntil the

on the farm and

a fter his marr iage , took over the place which he h s manag e

•

.1

since-.
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On May 11 , 1886 , Fra n~ A. Lem~e

as un it e

Von Br anc.t, daughter of Rev. Johcnna.s and

meli

in mar i ,ge t o J oh nna

( Br_ n) Von Br n t.

T

e

cere-~ao ny was -oerformed by t e bri es f _,.1. h er Rev . J o"' .nn s · Von Bran 1 t i) in

t e I mmanuel Lut _eran C urch in F ..l' ing

o't nQhi p .

e atten _ ts were ,

lice Berger , ~, il i .m 'Lem1 e, John Homan · . nd Bertha . 2J_ee·P..
l r . a _. ·. r s . Fr nk LemKe celebr a te . the ir v i ver fvea , i ng

in

_. n d th e ir Gol den Hed ing Anniv ersary in 1936,

91

t

1

n iver sary

in t e b st

of heal th.
At pre sent both a re sti 1 active on the old
now oper a ~e

by

omestea

ich is

the son Arthur.

J

Fr ank and J ohanna (Vo n Br a n t) Le mke are the parents o f

ourteen

chi l ren :

Pfl anz an d resi e i n

·Tillie , marr i ed Hlli

ta Bonic

arried :-

na~ resi

r

1· 1~

a.u k ee ,

t ey resi eat P xent , . inn sota.

Eliza eth , Jarried E . Del ney .n
Sam ,

i

e

.
.,_
·' inn so ua.

in Oas

_e a e o f four .

Albert , die

"t

Otto , marrie

C rr

J a pp , an: t ey re - eon a ~ar

in Fa rming

to nsh i p .

Theodo re ,

a rri ed Grace Christ n and they re i-.e on a f rm in

To nship.

Hub ert ,

k ,XI'ied "'-a r y

hunk

n

reside in

lbany , v_.1.ere

e oper tes

a barber shop.
they reside in t _ e vilJ age o f

Rob rt ,

arr i. e

Thresa

Art ur ,

arrie

Ethel HP<,1Z1 ei. er of Benson ,

hul te o.,n

Albany.

inneE: ta .nd. th ey

• •.
• -~

,:

.I'

·1

'/I' :.

..

·•

• '

.., t'.

.

•

~

1

:·:ta£) -mar~ted
.

.

i'n.o r~,

A~drew Fisher and they reeid.e
.

~~rried· Geor~e· Zimmerman and

· :I'eiloe 1 married Victor

they

n - --- " . .' <e>
.. .

. '··.

::>!

<(

J

residtt:: a, : Si~ · :,_ ·:i .:;,,<-···.

JEi.pp and also reside on a.

_ ... .

t'~f~:,• in\~J~\~;·;:/ ··

·,,;

,,·,
, ,'I

'.·

--- '.: f .

de married Walter Bartel and reside on a farm near b1e~·e:~'· .:·
(

arried Al Metzger and they reside on a farm nea~ Alb~~-~
re alsc.· jfe,ri-p -fi ve grandohildr·e n.
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Date:
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By:
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